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At tfee General Sesiujp pf tbc Peace, pf our
. Lord, the King,' hold^u for the City of Loq4on', at ithe GuiliyiaU^ ivithtn the said City,
" on ^Ipnday the 29£h day of pJovember in the
- =
, .sixtieth Yoar of the Reign of our .Sn«e-,""...'
reign Lord George th,e Third, by the Grace of
- • " , - - , . God^f tbo United Kingdom of G"reat Bi'itatti
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before George Bridges, Esq. Mayor of the
City of London, Sir John Earner, Knight,
one of the Aldermen of the said City, Sir
John Silvester, Baronet, Recorder of thu
paid Cjty, WSliam Heygate, Esq. Robert
Albion Cox, Esq. other of tJbe AJ.dermen of
the said City, and o.tbe.rs tlieir Fellows,
Justices of our said Lord the King, assigned
to keep the Peace of our said Lord the
King within the said City ; and a,lso to hear
and detevmine di,ver,s Fdowes, Trespasses,
a/id- other Misdeeds conii^itted >vit.hin the
seu'd City;
E 5t remembered, That .the Inspector of Cor^ Returns
hath, in open Coujrt, presented and ^deliv^ered to the
Lor'd Mayor, -Recorder, and A,lde,rn\en, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into 'which the states "of
accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and "average
prices of English barley .oeans, .pease^'rye, wheat, 'rapeseed',
Oatmeal, and oats, bona, fide .sold asd delivered from the
9tli day 'of August last to the 6th day'of Kovernber instant,
by^ each and every person carrying on the trade or
business of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, hare been made up, formed, computed, anj distinguished, a.nd faiito and proger.ly inserted ; a,nd hath verifte'd upon .his oath, that the same have been fairly, correctly,'and properly majle urp, formed, and computed, to .the
best x)f his bower, sljill aqd judgini5n,t, ahd accordjiiig, so far
as in him lay, to^ble^rue .i^critjM\d tenor of t;he Act of ^Parliament in tliat behalf^ qnd the .general average prices
of each of th^e said .respective sorts of corn and grain there,!))
appearing to,tl\e sa'idiiord Mayor, Recorder, arid Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem aud ortify the
same to be as follows, viz.
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And do hereby ord.er and direct, that .the said general average prices.be published in thu London Gazette once in four
several -weeks immediately succecdiu* tl/is present Session.
By the -Court,
• •
THOMAS SHELTON. Clerk of the Peace.
|_

WILLIAM STAMP, Esq. deceased.
LL persons having any demands on the estate of William
Stamp, late of Queenboromjh, in the Isle of Sheppy,
in "the .County ol Kent Esq. deceased, are hereby requested
by his Executors to frend the particulars of such demands to
Mr. Wright, of No. 112, Upper Thames-Street, London,.Solicitor ; and" all persons standing indebted to the said Williani
Stamp, or to'lijs ;estat<;, are Veqpjcsted fo'vihwith to pay the
amount of their respective debts'to.th'e said .Mr. Wriyht.
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O.ty.e s.old, pursu.ant to an Order of.thc^igh Court of
CJiancery, roacjeiii a Cause .of PJuuipt^on aga'r.nst.Ballans,
•wi^h the approbation..qfJoiui Sprin^ett' Hur.yey, -Esq. onu-Qf
the.M.as{.e'rs of the s^yl Coiirt, at.-Mcasrs.iBaliy a.ild.^iuctr,u.ui's
Great Rpows, No. 10, ,JVIilsoni-S|'r.feT, Bath^sv.nie.iiine in,or
about the mouth of Marcii 1820, of which timely notice will
be jjj
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Noah, ^atf^f 1 (^rai,g'--}ill,jjiear i piith, tjuceas.ed.
•Pu'rticulare are pi epar'i'iig1,''and may "shortly be had (gratis)
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at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane,- JLoudon j at the Office of Mr. Watts, Solicitor, Bath ; an<i of Messrs. Nethersole and Barron, Solicitor?,
No. I5j Essex-Street, in the Strand, London.
TB^Q be peremptorily sold, pursuant to two sereral Orders
1 of the High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Parsons against Reyualds, with 'the approbation of James Stephen, 'Esq. one of tile Masters ot t'lie said Court, before
Mr- Edward Coode (the person appointed for thar purpose by
the said Master), On the 18th day of January 18--'0, between
the. hours of Four and Five in "the Afternoon, at the Red
Lion Inn, in Truro, in ten lots ;
Several freehold houses aiid premises, situate in the Borough of Truro, and the ac!join?hg Parish of Kemvyn, in the
County of Cornwall, being the estate late of George Ucynalds,
deceased.
'
'•
Particulars whereof way be liad (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, 'Chancery-Lane^ to'o-

Stree't, Bedford-Row, London ; arid of Messrs. Cardale1 ahd
Young, Solicitors, Holbb'fn-G'ourt, GrayVluu, London*.
to a Decree of the High Court of Charter*,
e ,in a Cause of '^rojllope against Dorr, {he pteo/ Wiliia,m Dorr .the 'you tiger, late of Barrowby, in the
of Lincoln, Esq. deceased '.('who' died in or about
the month of November .1.8^4), are -by their Solicitors, on,
or before the 23d day of January ^$20, to" come iii and prove
jtheir debts before William Alexander, 'Esq. one of tie .Masters of the said Court, at ,1ns Chambers, in SoivtuamptouBuildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof tiiey.
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
1 ^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a' Cause Street against Bascombe, the Next of
Kin of William Wimp.ey, late of Bratton Clovelly, in the
County of Devon, deceased (who died 611 or about the 5tb
day of August 1814), art, on or before the 24th day of
January 1830, to come in- and make out their claims as such
next or kin, before Charles Thomson, Esq. "one of the Masters
of 'the said .Court, at. his Chambers, iu Sou.thaiupton-'Bur^dings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they Will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
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ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Sarah Bench and others are
plaintiffs, and William Biles and another are Jbfe defendants^
Ibe Crcditoii of John Hampton, laite of.'Por'tsmouth, in the
County of Southampton,' Gardener (who 'died, on 'o,r ab'ovit
the 2d of August 17y9), are forthwith to come' fn and prove
their debts before Francis Paul Strattord, Esq. oiie of the
Masters of the said Conrt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will he excluded he benefit o/ tbe-sukl Dc'ccee0 .' "
W^Ursuant to a Decree of t h e . High &ou£tj.of Cbancgry,
•IL made in a Cause wherein' SaraJL lieocij. and others are
plaintiffs, and William Biles and anothcr^r.ei
Heir at Law of John Haniptoa, 'late ol ,Kpmiaoutb., jjv tbe
Count_y of Southampton, Gardener -(wlyj'a'icd on OK about the
2d of August i*»9)vls foi'thwitU.Jo^come in, and prove his
hcirship before I'Vancis, Pa'ul- .&tr|tfo,rd, Esq, > on» oi the
Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Soutl»ampton- .
Buildings, Chancery- Lane,' London, or in defauj
\vill bo excluded the. benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Tauntou v. .Le.Souef, the •'•Crei1i&A? fef
Hunry Scrimshaw, late of Tavistock-Pjace, in the 0'ou.ntj of
Middlesex, Builder, are personalty, or by their Solicitors, "to

fore the 12th day of 'February 1:820, or in default thereof
they will be.pei'enjjito^ly excl.tjded the benefit oj the said
Decree.
JTlUrF rsuant.to a .Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
—. made in a' Cause of W.right against Hartridg'e, the
Creditors of William lirtfglaijd, late of East Banning, in the
County of Kent, Yeoiuan, (who died in.1795), are.forthwith
to 'come in ami prove their 'debt's b.fefore John Springett idtt*

